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EDITORIAL CHURCHES IN 
ANNUAL
Quiet Wedding At 
Saanichton
THE BENEFIT ;
To augment the funds of the North Saanich Volunteer Dire ^ ■
Brigade members of the organization are busy selling
tickets lor the big benefit wrestling card to be put on to-; United Chxn-ches Of
morrow- night (Thursday, February 3rd) at the North: Sidney And South
Saanich Service Club, commencing at S o'clock. i Saanich Meet At Sidney
1 he \vi e.stlei s lioin \ ictoria and Saanich are coming'r'l'iio (•on^’rej’ations of South Sau-,
SPENCER’S 
CHOIR ATSAAiNIGlI I ON, 2.—A Quict j
wt*{l(iing‘ took place at l.he home ¥¥ &
tiK. i.iKi..;, M,. H,-..iKli5l HAVEN
A. O. .Sluitli, SaaiiR'hton, on Satur-1
out without any inlze money in siglit to put on as good an 
e.-diibition of wrestling as they possibly can in oj-der to help 
the goodwork along. 'The Service Club is giving the hall. 
It is now up to all citizens to do tlieir bit by putting in an 
appearance or at lea.st purchasing a ticket.
from all apetirances this is going to be ti lively eve­
ning chock full ol'fun. The champion of the Low'er Main­
land and Islantl will meet Johnny Bears in the main event 
and it is intimated that this will be no tame affair, both 
boys being absolutely certain that this event is going to 
be theirs. There are live events on the card, ranging from 
tlie lightweights to the 18u-pounders.
I he ling is now set up and everything is in readine.ss 
for u big house — if you come! Will you be there?
DANCE SLATED 
FORFRIDAY, 
MARCH 4TH
iiicii and SI. Paul’s Sidney Uniteil. 
Cluirclies held tlKur annual joint 
meeting in Wesley Hal! Weilnes- 
day evening. The hall was used 
to it.s limit to aee(jmniodate the 
large erosvd which attended. After 
a supper of delightful character 
which wa.s provided by the Ladies’
■ Aid Societies of both churclies, a 
j community sing of old hymns of 
I the church was led by W. ,1. Gush,
; choirleader of St. Paul’s Church, 
i During this event IC. W. Cowell 
I remlered a very lovely and cdl'cc- 
tive solo.
; It. R. Hall matle a fine job of 
; hi.s chairmanship and following his 
; own ijcrsonal observations, calleil
(lay, ,lan. 2inh, when the Rev.: 
Tho.s. Key worth united in mar-i 
riage their eldest daughter, Muriel : 
1'.. and .losepli th-ooks, son of Mr. i 
.1. (’rooks, .Sidney, B.C. I
1 he bride’s attendant was Miss 
Kleanor Roos and Dr. It, Mether- 
ington supiiorted the groom.
The happy: couple left on the 
afternoon’s boat for a trip to the 
.Sound cities and on their ntturn 
will I'cside at Deep Cove.
The blade is a graduate of the j 
lb.‘!7 Class of the .Jubilee Hospital. 1
Large Audience Enjoys 
Splendid Program In 
Rest Haven Lounge
A
WRESTLING
CHAMPION
APPEARING
splendid performance by the 
David Spencer Choir, V’ietoria, 
directed by Frank L. Tiipman, 
gave' considerable enjoyment at 
Rest Haven, on Wednesday eve­
ning. H. Cartwright, talented vio­
linist, added to the pleasure iif the 
entertainment by giving several 
seh'ctions.
Patients,, \asitors aiul members
Island Girl Marries 
Crofton, V.I., Boy
home
Re\-.
Sheep Breeders To 
Entertairi At Saanichtc 
Len Acres’ Orchestra
Guide Association To 
Entertain Feb. 10th
for reijorts from various organiza-
“Manny” Hopkins, 145- 
lb. Champion To Meet 
Johnny Pears Here
The North anti Soutli: Saanich 
Sheep Breeders’ Association ' an- 
: nounces ; it: will hold a dance on 
: Friday,: March 4th, at tht); Agri- 
: cultural Hall, . Saanichton. :
: Len : Acres’V orchestra lias been 
:. engaged to play for dancing from 
nine until one o’clock.
Refreshments will he served 
during the evening and the affair 
proini.ses to bo a huge success. The 
-::,.committee:is:no.wmaking plans for
f ^ nOVeltVc flnnCPK nid A ^ oTi d' ov y da ces, jirizes, etc., an  
invites everyone to come and en­
joy themselves.
P’or further particulars please 
turn to the Coming F.vents cuhinin 
this ::issue:bf""-'^:"*''- .j: .'V':.'
I
TOURINGTHE:. 
ISLANDS NOW
the local associaton of Guides and 
Brownies have planned a Valen­
tine tea to be held on Thursday, 
Feb. lOtli, the event to be held at 
the Guide and Scout Hall.
1 he Guides and Brownies will 
help to entertain with songs, 
dances and music in order to ob­
tain their ontertainer’.s badge.
Tea will be served during the, 
afternoon. ,
For further particulars regard­
ing this affair^ please turn to the 
(i;()>umg. Bvents column : in; :this 
.issue,f' \
Guild; Qf fSunsbinejMet: 
At Ganges Inn
GANGES, Fob. 2.—The Guild of 
Sunshine lield its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, Jan. 20th, 
at Ganges Inn,.the president, Mrs. 
G. J. klonat, presiding.
lions. The report of St. Paul’s 
Sunday Sciiool, presented by Mr.
Hall, the superintemlent, showed i There should be excitement aplenty 
a siJendid organization doing : when the Saanich had-laiy “Manny” 
splendid work and its financial; Hopkin.s and Johnny Pears of Vic- 
position good. Mr. Keyworth re-,toria climb through the ropes to 
ported for tlie Sunday School at meet in the; main event: of. the 
South Saanich, which has had: pe-,; North Saanich Volunteer Fire Bri- 
culiar difficulties: during the. year, | gade benelit wrestling card;Thurs- 
but which has none the less: ren-| day,fFeh. Jrd:
dered a splendid service. , The 1: Hopkins, who holds the :i45-lb. 
work of St. Paul’s, Ladies’ Aid was.i Lower Mainland and Island Cbam- 
told ffiy Mrs;; Douglas, .;who has j pionship, is one of those wrestlers 
just been elected its 'president for | who delights to,:get in the hair of 
the sixth time. :jThis society re-! the jspectacors..' Clean wrestling 
duced : the . mortgage on ; church i means nothing to hirii. ;: Qut of his 
property , by";,. $200.00 during’ ;the I bag . of vmestling H he ’ pulls 
: ‘F JFkl.:; j.Hisj am-
social; needs -of . the ,::,churc,h.: - A bition to::, create small . riots . has 
good ;credit;. balance ,;;at;;::the.j bank 
was reported. Owing to the sick­
ness of Mrs. Deering, president of
. the ,Tooth; Shariich :;A;id,; they report 
was preseiued in printed form and 
appreciative comments made by 
; thefiriinister.
ot the hospital statf formed a large 
audience which gave free exiires- 
sion to tlieir apiiroeiation by 
hearty and sustaimul applause.
Excellent blending of voice and 
^ noticeably clea?' dicliori were dis- 
! played liy the choice selections 
, rendered by tlie clioir. Voeal solos 
j by Miss Sangster and Miss Unwin 
jWero .sweetly and engiigingly pre- 
i sented. Responding to a long 
standing request, Mr. Tupman de­
lighted tlie audience by contribut- 
ing two solos in which he mani­
fested pronounced artistic skill. 
Excellent technique and .sweetness 
of tone enriched several : fovely 
violin solos rendered by' Mi-.; Cart­
wright. Miss .Jessie, Smith, A.T. 
C.M., presided at the piano. AV. E. 
Perrin, business manager of tlie 
Rest Haven Hospital, acted as 
chairman.
Principal numbers on : the -pro-, 
gram : were: j:
Choir: IJrakels Drum, ; Tjinden 
Lea,; Decjp Biver, Men of jlarlech, 
CdrmehaWaltz, fDuna.:;,
;/Vo;eal: ySok)s;:;:v:Eashmiri:;,: Soiig, 
Miss: .Sangster;: Will. You :Remem- 
her'.', kliss Unwin; Three for Jack 
and Angels Guard Three. Frank L. 
Tupman..
'file marriage took place quietly! 
im Saturday, Jan. 29th, at thei 
oi the officiating minister, j 
A. S. Imrie, Victoria, ofl 
Marion, only daughter of Mr. and i 
AH-.s. J, Arnold Smith of Musgrave, ’ 
Salt Spring Island, to Mr. Harold i 
llaycr.ift, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayeroft, of Crofton, V.I.
The bride was given in marriage 
liy her latlier and wore a smart 
tan wool travelling suit and hat 
to match. Only imme<liate rela­
tives were present. After lun- 
cheon. whieii was served at the 
homo of Mrs. Fred Fuller, 42S 
Vancouver Street, Mr. and Mrs. 
llaycroH left on the afternoon 
boat for Seattle to spend their 
honeymoon.
JAPANESE 
QUESTION 
TO THE FORE
“Is This Province To Be 
For The White Man Or 
The Oriental?”
WHO WOULDN’T 
PLAY
By IRENE M. HA’WES
Ciiptain Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A. for The Islands eonstitu- 
; .ency,:.; is now j addfessihg ; public, 
meetings on the various islands iti 
The Gulf.
;; He has already/appearedjiii Sid- 
; hey; Ganges and Fulfen-d, itiul lie 
is due to appear as follows: jf ,
, Saturiia .Ishiiid - Friday after- 
iioon, Fob, ;ird.
Pori. Washington;- Friday, b’eli, 
lird, 8 p.m.
Mayne Island---Saturday after­
noon, .'! o’clock, Fob. 4l;h.
Galiano Island—.Snturdny, l''eb. 
Hh, 8 |i,m.
(.'laiitnin Macintosh is following 
out, III:; promiM.‘ 1,0 appear periodi­
cally-lud'ore the peopile of his eoii- 
. St itueitey /and tell them whaf js 
; ;is'(iihg on Hi tlie.lnea) iioiute,” ; '
Following the usual business 
routine .tltc; ;;finaricialCjrepbrC/Ths 
;presented;:,which showedY;; balance 
of $15,1.88 on hand.: -
The secretary gave a report of 
the /Christmas: hamper committee, 
wliich;;sliowed:! that in ’ a;dditioh c to 
the many parcels o:f clothing which 
had been made by the members, 
the sum of $25.50 had been spent 
oh purchasing; a variety of gifts 
to . enclose , in them.
The next meeting, which will 
take placie on Thursday, Feb. 17th, 
will! :bo .the; annual/meeting.:
ItAyas arranged to send a letter 
of sympathy,, accompanied by ' a 
gift, to a. member: wbo has been 
ill fur .'■ome time am! is a patient 
at (be local bos|)i1nl.
Mrs. Stuart Smith was tea hos­
tess for the iiftcrnoon.
fME Key worth.;; alsd:; told "^ql'fthfe: 
(Continued on Page Four.)
Galiano Wins From 
Mayne In Badminton
'been/ realiztul; more:,;;thah, once., /; ;:
Johnny Pears, older in years 
and experience, is the clean, scien­
tific type of grapplev. 'fo win 
niatches he • depends:: a: -lot; on /an
educated pair of legs and the Medilatiou ■ (Gounod),. H.
.. ^ Cartwright.
^ ' Card Party At Central
Hall Enjoyed
If you had been on the, wharf at 
Mayne .Island about 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, Jan. 28, you would have 
.seen a party of 14 enthusiastic.and 
care.frGe badminton player.s bound 
.:(or Galiano: and if you had: bedn 
at - the same spot just 12 hours 
later, 7:30 a.m., ; Saturday, you, 
.would’ have : seen/ the: same: care- 
,free party, retiirning; hqme,;;;not. 
with coveted trophie.s or: cups, but 
with an excess of Claliano mud oh 
their, clothes and with tirecl-lobk- 
ing but -./nevertheless/- cheerful 
couiiienaiices. For .such had been 
tl'.e :,;Vesu)t ,:of ; an: .exciting- expieri- 
ence of 14 storm-bound badmin­
ton playors.
From the very beginning it was 
tip be a night of never-to-bo for-
GALIANO ISLAND, Febi ;2.-:--Thb 
MayneTsland “HitYncBMiss’f.Bad- 
minton Glub challenged the Gali- 
! ario Island “Evening” Badminton 
Club to a tournament which took 
place in the Galiano Hall on Fri­
day, .1 an .28th. Th e G a 1 i an o: pi a y- 
ers were victoriou.s, hiit the Mayne
Annual Meeting Of 
St. Mary’s Guild
' Annual''MeetidgiOf 
Ganges United Cliurcli
Islanders;i)ut:up a good game, and 
Galiano ; is ; looking forward: to ja 
return match. Tea was served to 
the spectiitors and players during 
The . evening, by/the ladies hf tlio 
“Evening” Club, ''riie players;
Mayne Island — Miss Irene 
Hawes, Mi.s,s Eileen Ware, IHiss K. 
Sumi and Miss T, Nagata and 
Messrs. Ed. Gdberg, Arthur Ben­
nett, l,en rienshaw, Dennis Hen- 
.sliaw and Boyd I'ellord,
Galiano Island-...Mrs, G, I-'crry,
klrs, Gerald .Steward, Mr.s. Ken- 
acUi llai'd.v, ,\li.-..s l-alwiiia Morgan, 
Miss Dorothy I'atience and Messrs. 
Donald N(,'W, Kenneth Ilardy, Jnelc 
Ptige and Rielmiond liiune,
ftf '
JOHNNY PEARS, 
who will lake on tlu! Champion of 
Ihe Lower Mainland and Island in 
the 14.5-pound class, "Manny" 
Mupkins, in the main event.
(lANGES, Fell, 'fhe anmial,
/ .liieetihg .aii(l:;sii()|Jer: or thti, l!liitgoi-i::
/ ;iJiiite«LGhureh tuqk, itluctf hnjTueS’
’day, .Ian, lirdh, with a iroOd iii- 
/; ;|p,riditnce,;jlti j'dti ing .dowipto;; su|p 
poi', vcldi'liwas soryod fit 7 p,'i|-|,
;/ ,:'rhik:,wa>i. fo)lowed, liy the lojsini.!'ss,l'$ijd,5t2, : 
ineoling,:,; Uicv. ::'‘E. f :,Tlidih|is«,in;|,'j';iVlrii '
Gauges Iristilute Mel 
Friday Afteruoou
Ihirsoas re|iori,cd on tin,' worlc of 
the Snriday .^elieol; .Miss Manson, 
Millie (.llatiH, and Mt/s, M, Nohhs, 
loidies' Aid,; ,;
'I’lie I'lei-tjon of officers for t.lie 
.ensuing yen)' re.snltod as follows'.
.Secrei.iii y-'l'n-aiHU'cr .... W. M,
'"MOriiit;
8iewin'ds'--l{v 'feytilH'ii, E. Par­
sons,: Ur. :E, IL- l.awmin, Dr. R. 
Iktish. N, IlnK,!’all,'<j.: I', iVlonai nml 
H.';1vreblF.'';p'';
/ - Delegiile/;:ie’ /Prokliyierv
A rtei’ .'.tlie,..;: bnidhesfi
Fri.l’OpD, !M., Tl,. aoiua.l 
meeting of .St. .Mary's Guild took 
placi* on Wedm.i.silay aflernoon,
.Inn. lUhh, at “.SwallowlVeld Ha­
ven;” llnehoine hf Mrs, T, M.;di(clv- 
:arin, l'’till'ord. ;the ;|irefdd(,'nL Mrs,
'\V, .V„ Stewart, preiddiitg, \vitli, 11 
nieinbin's , and one 'Cisitor, :Mrs,
Welih, pre'-ient..
The iniiinter of the. last aimnal D'ANGE.S, li'eli, 2,.-..The niotitlily.
nieetiii'g were read aiid: aildiited. j ineetinir of, the - (ianges Instltnle 
N'lie/ treaeitrer,: Mrs, Bryant,. ;rend } ln,'kl. en /Frhlny/iifL'riiqrni ..in 
llio; (hqinfiai i'Ci,iort, $1 Jlt.tffi iHiingI eomtnlt(ee;goo);)i ,d' jin- Million 
the jotnl outioiint ritlsedYluiJnk lhe |;i,lidk;,Gi|iiges, ;/tho,::p,resIdonti/.M;i'H;: 
year,, •i.yith :fe, b!tlati('e;;(iii liand;,j:ir‘,Ni; 'Y Wilspn, in. Hie.;chair aivd' I.l 
’,;/: ; ..inoinlMifH,;-present,
I’ieo; HI',. |ir(,!i:iided ever: Tlte iniitnteK of Hio liost tinnual
i'ead: by' h’eiinest,. 
nniiili'er iif siiggeft- 
plons hri'uight forward roi'/fntnro 
lewart., acliviticH tlmt ooio dificossed,
D It wa.s dcehled to hold a llower
' hIiow in .Iline,
■Mrs. .1. M
ing wristlock, He has an elbow 
that, the liiul-hoys of the mat have 
leiirned lo Ti":!|iori Nnl loily c in
GANGES, Feb. 2.’flie Central 
:Badmint;bn/,Club:,diel(l: a,; sucieessfui; 
mil i to ry; avIi is t' drive; a add ati c e;; i n 
tiie:'CentI'a:! ' Ha 11orgah iz edby IVI iT' 
/Sheila Halley, Miss Win.sonVO Mor- 
ri.s, Major A. R.; Layard ami Keh- 
npth Eaton., ! ;
Twenty-one tables took; part in 
the play, the niaster of ceremonies 
being Kenneth ijEatbh;: .Several 
tables tied for both first and con­
solation /prizes, / Eventually; the 
winners ;for the :evoning were(Mr. 
and Mr.s. 1\ I*'. Siiebd and Mr. arid 
Mrs; A. B,: Cartwright, the conso­
lation awards going to Miss Win- 
.Homo Morris, Miss Val Lowthor, 
Douglas Par.sons and Roy Wake- 
lin, Eoeol muHic was su|ipled for 
the (lanee which followed.
GANGF..S, Feb. 2.-....Captain Mac- ■ . ..
gregor Macinto.sli addressed a pub­
lic im-eting at Ganges on Thursday 
(iveniug, ,)an. 27tli. The member ., 
for the Islands gave a, comprehen­
sive survey of the work done at 
the recent sc.ssion of the Legislti- 
ture. He was particularly criti- /
cfd of the trend of present day 
legislation as shown in the Market­
ing .Acts, and others of a similar 
type. He said that such acts in­
fringed upon the liberty of tlio. 
subject and yet if the subject felt A//
himself oppressed he was denied 
recourse to the courts, officials of 
various boards being immune ::t:o; ;
prosecution.
The speaker criticised tlie Pat- 
tullo Government for continued //
extravagance. If Public Works 
money had not been squaiulered 
w' a .s t e f u 11 y ; f o i • e I e c t i o 11 ;, qj u r p'o s 0 s 
in iVlay there would lu; funds avail­
able for badly needed road work 
today.
Cai.)tain Macintosli’s rc-ferences 
to . thoj .Japanose penetration of 
B.C. were received with gre.at in­
terest and the attitude of the Ca­
nadian-born .lapanose was ex- 
jirosscd in a written statement 
read by their spokesman, Captain 
AL C, Best. : Ga)jtain .Macintosh in
reiily said/tha;t: he' wasiribL' in 
way- actuated ;hY porsdtial 
ity but that B.C. must ansvver(now
..... any;
animbST i-''
the question “Is this province to 
be for the white man or the 
Oriental?”
'’hero were over 150 present 
(Major A. R. Layard was chair-
:man.
he nbsoi'li plenty of piinishnieiiti ^^H^^t&tlOU At 
hut when the ocetiHion demiinds hej ArcJuiOre Grange
ean di'li lei; e|' il mil ir Ihnn'
, , I , (>em-riil K. J. li\v,\ iine, G.AI.G., has iIH .-nil'll a thing ns n grudge inatch . . .. .. . . . . ... . ’ '
ill spoi't t.his hoiit slioiild (irove a
arrived there w'ith the aid of one 
tlashlig'ht./witli nothing worse than 
cold wet feet sufi’ered by two 
jilayers w'ho: had walked into unex­
pected water holes. The evening 
in tlm hall; proved a great I succe.ss, 
even if Galiano had no trouble in 
defeating Mayne.
It was the return trip which was 
to -sliow/ that /Mayne: Islanders: can 
“take;it.’’' During:our;:party In:the 
hali::whereallwaspeaceful,ahdr- 
easter liad/comc ;up and qurifalUi- 
ful iind; capable; skipper realized he 
coidd not crosR the Pass in such lii 
gale. He decided; to anchor ; his 
boat jdn : a ; sheltered .spotLtil): /the 
stonn; blew (lyer. Climbing down 
an/:might - foot;; Itulder/f intp/, / a 
dingliy. and : being jfervied,: tb; tbo 
launch Avas the first step - of :bur 
homeward journey,: A fter a nuni- 
lier of.difficult ferry trips.we were 
all a hoard. : Our skipper took us 
to Go.ssi]) Island wltore we planned 
to wait in tlie lioat tilt dawn, when 
u’ii hitpiel lh(i wind would have 
died down. Fortiiimtely he was 
prepared for just such an emer-
geiicv for from hi“ cahin tlie «k!p
.lapanesc problem in B.C. J
Mr. J. AV. L. Hamilton was in \
the chair. E
MAP OF 
CANADA
soureps has
dr tlie new map of Ciinadn, This
'I'lib; Dopaf tinpn t; 0 f/Mihes: and' Rd-;
npennig . ip'oceedlngM, with a slmri, j ibe nieetiiig during, the eleetion/of,; tiuieling ‘:;:vvei'e 
, uddi’es),-'., I'lul ipiiiiite.s of t.hi.i last Kdllcm'is, A 'eiiiiniiittee of llyii was ; |,hero Ihdag ii 
anliual puieiiag wort' read ami i itpiioirii.ed, 
adopted, Tlu' seeridai'y treruiiirer.^ I'l'eMdent .Ml':-, \V, X.
W, M. Moiiat, read a very siiiig..] Vice-Fieuldeal Mrs. 
fnetiiry llaamdai reiiort. Mrs, E, ;,]acksom
Seeretnry-Treasufer
iiatpral, ;lp ;i: inateli .with, Uo|)kins 
three, years ago .toliiiny wan-liiii|ly 
iajhi'ed by n/kidaey;lilow,' Wllen 
tlu.H.e'lioys eliiah I hiMiugli the fo|ieH j; 
eyerylliigg is forgdlUiii luit tliVl ' 
liasim.'HS on haml. . ..Thai. in wlial 
;nijiki't'v a; gfibd;;iiuii;idi,, ; ;
;;/A||: litipts .will; lie /ri'ferred: by i 
■“)dgd’ ■'liny: I.f;''Vi,eHii;in,
'■ Tliere will he live eveiilM all laid j 
pad Ilie/llrst’ eymil 'athids/at 8, p,ni. j 
Till) phiee; Nortli Saaiiieli ,8erv- j 
;iee;;;Clnli,,;;Mills/U.hiui. ;■
;; Dat(i:;Thiti;sdayv .FelirniiVy: ih'd, }
.. . .Tieliets; .A.Vailuide. ,fi’oai,., menu , 
hers, of the/lli'i' lirijradh. ; : ;/; - / : >
kimlly. furnished the Review witlrj ^
the offieial jhgnres of preeipitatibn i G' lie tt;great; IJesidngf lmt
recorded at Ardmore Grange;’■was:::nqne:- too . warm.:/ He
too - mile - to - the - inch sheet has . 
pi'ove.l very poiuilar and since il, 
was first publiahetl about two years 
ngO;Ovor :2(),()()() copies htive been 
(listrihuted to applicants in all 
parts of the Dominion and abroad.
The new issue, of 10,000 copies Is 
to 1110et llie continued demand for
tiliK 111 a|i. Tlu' iliaji' siioWs ■' the ’  '
Iirovinees, districts, 'railway linos, 
cities, towns, main rivers, an<l 
lirhudpnl lakes and ishinds. ''Tf’iB''' ' ■
25 inches by fifi inches in size and
(hilc Bay, fo,; ,laiitiary,.as folkHva;::'''^^
.lahmiry:: 1IRJH,-i; 1 p: Inches, ’ ! ■ '"''Y'', thiit;he.;had
.Inounry, , 1.1137, .'Fh iiH'h,. :. . /A
averiqic for/ l if vears,! '"''HYem. . I luH,:noumleffi inviting, 
. ■|,,and HO. :we;:ntude .oiir wiiyi to the' .lanunryI tl,41). iiiclms,;
Bryant,
Cmtnuitiee - • Mru, (Iharlesworth I 
uml kliss Gladys SImw.
Ways iimi nteaps for riiiKirigl 
funds were diaciis.Hed and again;
Ali!f.‘l:-
I It wa.s tilso decided lo continue 
with Ifiii chililrerihi ipuden compe. 
titioi'i (IS In iirevioiiw yenrs, a com- 
j iiiittee heing eieefed in Itike charge 
--■Mra. N. W. Wilson, %hv, W. 
will ho .-.mJdcred at h„ ,„,,t nague and Mrs. a. B, Elliot; 
meet ing. ■ ''I'he folhnving committee was
";Mr!:,;,:Brymit ' and; Mfs. ’Cliiirles-/ ni'pcinted/ tn /take: chafgiT jof the 
worth .were ten hustesaeK for file, Weirving frame arid eardiiig
Wh; M.''MoHsi(:::(irid' Misn.O,; Cnn* 
educnHiiTial copteiHt; \vi|h cn,|eyed, | iiingliam, ;
GALIANO:
iMi's, 11. ; W, llari'is left for 
forrila, wliere ,s|io will viril. 
her f.'itlier.
Cali-
with
H.MvS.,'Endeavor'■■;;'/.
G11 ap le r IKl I s'Q ffl ce r s
kite .liuiuitiw: meeting of the ILIVEE;
^ I'lndeavm/ jClpipl cr,.!. LO, D. Eq : was 
(dadd on Friday,;ja.)n 2hth, ’.itt; the 
! home of Mrs. George MeLehn, ' '
! ;./ After;tlHit liiiwiiteRs :fo(:)i:iM() /iiiid 
i heen; (IlHppscd of the election o'f 
; oilicers was |ieh.i, resulting ha I’ph 
I iowii, llouorar.v regeai,, ,Mrr,, (».
! .\1cl-,eaii; regent, Gwen nolhuids;^ 
hirst vice-regent, Bliyffls Joliti;j 
i Second vice-regent. Sybil Gush;I 
i secretary, Margaret :M o u a c e tj 
; trea,«rirer, Jeati ;,Sii'iil(i'ht; slaudard
cottage::, and eal.ere:d;! by ;the;.wiii- 
do\v,;,;'llaying jui jiaphr:;hn(, odujw- 
ihg .gpiii :'i.vrapiters ;;and' piuc. imjce 
(if hrowiB vvfiijiping ■ papmv' and 
little;'wood,;Ave /hadha, (iVe/going 
shortly and wiire ready to wait 
;imre''iil1 .dawnh' It \v,as hot as eoin- 
fortalde :as.; expeeted,; ;;,0,pr;; wo(hl-,. 
qiile ran low and, we ..were .eeid and 
< Coil tin tied on Pago Four,) /
is sailiihle for ready reference for 
general information .ahout Can-
■: i’'■
Eusii»e8smen’« Dinner 
Friday Evenini? Next
ada’s ;li,0tbl,8(lll .. stivmre. oniles! .(•£/ 
territory,
Cp'pie!c;.of: the',; iiin|i::niiiy/;lie;;;hb'/; 
l ahied from I lie thirveyor General,
Deimrlment ef Mines and Ke- i,
sources, OlUiwii, at 25 ceiits iier 
copy, A cejiy will lie fnrniHlied
ft.... te any sclieel upon tlm h))))I1-
calioit of the primdpid or “clioid
■/;■«.«
HAGGlSfANi
EVERYTHING
ATFULFORD:
'Mr, Frank VNiehin. simnt a few 
days In Vaimmiver last';week., | Aluriel Hall;.Welfare
Mr, nml Mrs. t;,i. (.), Twiict re-hlaniamml. 
turned to Vnnemn’er after spend,- 
ing a tow iia,v>( on t:i,nliano.
, ;,:Mr,. (.iliyer; (jiMik;: iett- to ..apctid 
in Vmiciinvi>r,
Iti ordei' not to clash with the eard hCLl'()Ul). Fell. 2,-.MJmpmhNight 
party of the North and Simlh Raa- (hmervt'd ■ in a .fitting mnnnor 
hilcli Agricultural Soeiety vat .Saa. '><■ F'lirnrd, Inn :wlmn:some 25,;Scoti/
it’' fm.s'' ifio.
K11t.:V i nichteig: this .evening' (VVe(.lneHdtiy, 
; Beli; find I, Hie Sidney Bmdnetw- 
It was decided to hold a silver { meu'H . As,soelution will - held ,Its 
tea. (Ill A|»r.il 22.1111 ai. liie Guido and i dinner meetiav; at l-he Bidimy 
.'■'emit Hull, ' ' ‘ llotiP‘iin ' lYhlfiy thhn;week (Feh:
'I'he meeling clo; eil with the Dh’i irmteml,
/I.
'Tt'A
t he ':/p»• i z 11:./ ,w,i nn e rs- .I mi n gf:la il i es 
. all’ll, . vV,, ,iU. ..Mo.uitt.,.. (unl, genimr
she will held art (‘Xhildtlori (if her 
aril', luid crafts ;at/Cia.iigoH; inn.
The institute ..hhs: arrnngml- with i Tea hast esimh '. /for/, the
metdinir hati ' inen'i,,.W, :M, .Mount.,
Earle o:f - VIctorm ■ to■:visit the
'.‘.'island,■eiii,.TueRiiay.,,Feh'; 15th,'.when Byi-oii/’''
vyei'e ■:. Hagu(»
' lifteraeon
and Mrs,
singing o,f: (lay Nntema) Antlima, ; 
, A .iU’i . i.iii: ii(i.’ct.iag goifi .cii- 
joytnLre'fresilmientkhcrvmr'liy; Mrs.' 
Mr'LmiU,.
- -HO ’Wcidnejidav/HiofOi umg 'an (t-y:.:
ecutive ; rneeting, at Urn / hoiiie; tif 
:Mrri,'' Straight,';■'''".//' '' ■''/'; ';
'(iei),. oi':')u.n'r.,f'! ,'M, MtnTohhdBd;
‘Lhh'k ■ 'h;
tile' iuigglm'ivini /'ihhile';''me'rry''‘"wlilih? /'
dftace.jind, -song... till ,:Hm;..w.ee n»n«'
out"'
Willi due cerium,nh'd efifcclfi 'V^^ 
y. f'llcwarl, mlni'in'd in his IHgh"
Ah.a aiimhor of .aicntliers wished j )nnd . drewii, . oh:,;.,Hen(ler)iop*Sto\yftH
11,1 ni,j.i.:ml. till!, (.oo d |.iai ty . thi.-j. niy vn 
has been n)ade''ta"'':'ee.dpcrate,'' 
:,'rhe..'■ diiineg/'Will;;:(;omnvenee;...:'iit 
(1115' ri.m: 'ami all 'meriiherH are re»
Lii./on, .cart led . t.i|,e,,.. i|.aggiH to ihu
renm, piped in by Utr, 
Mclhinnhi. whore .Mr. Mtewart rend
"T)i'e:Hde';To''‘A':na(wiMi'G ...... . ...
rjiietitial to/he preHeni pi» cons'ltler- Hatn'ing and singing comjilotod 
tihlfi latHiTO.‘HS: is lip for'rtltehtitin. n verry, verrr-vy line evening.
r
/
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Vi;
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
ORIENTAL PENETRATION
.Sir:—Captain Maegregor Mac- 
in tcjsh has done a great service to 
the Gulf Islands, to British Colum-
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, , -oiiino. ..tComing Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT ^o Canada, by callmg at-
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. I H‘i>Oon to the steady progress oi
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. “Oriental Penetration,’’ which has
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on . f^f niany years.
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have
m
But the underlying reason and 
proper remedy for this process 
have not been clearly set out: at 
any rate in the press.
The facts are that prices for
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
. _ The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable!
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, CO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent __ _______„
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working! mjence almost any farmer or fish- 
lor the betiement of all concerneiMsJ^especttu^^ ! orman b williiiB to sell or let his
SIDNEY. V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 2, 1938. 1 “u
agricultural and marine produce 
have remained at such a low level 
for a long period: that Canadians 
are unable to make a decent living 
for themselves and their families 
by farming and fishing. In conse
other job, whjeh will enable him 
to enjoy a decent living and ob­
tain proper education for his chil­
dren.
Oriental growers and fishermen 
are content to work very long 
liours for little money, and in 
order to help them middlemen and 
retailors of their own nationality 
are prepared to accept similar con­
ditions. As a result all are able 
to make enough to more than 
covei' their ver,\' meagre living ex- 
pensehi. “I’enetraLion” has beim 
accomplislied by complele co­
operation between Oriental' pro- 
ducer.s, middhuiien and retailers.
So far the iirocess ha.s been 
largely confined to agriculture and 
fishing but a start has now been 
made on mining and lumbering. 
If this “Penetration” is not check­
ed it is bound to lead to serious 
strife, in the long run, to Oriental 
invasion.
In ordei' to combat this state of 
affairs first the Dominion Govern­
ment and then the Government of 
B.C. passed the “Natural Products 
Marketing. .4ct” and this Act has 
stootl the test of a General Elec­
tion. If this law had been allowed
SCOUT
NEWS
-By —Av’'LA
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting wa.s held 
on J''riday evmiing. Review work 
on tenderfoot and second chiss 
was cai'i'ied out. A semaphore 
Lost wa.s given and .several good 
fast games wore played.
Next week the boy.s who were 
unable to attend the fire liall meet­
ing will be given the chance.
Several boys liave passed tlm re­
quirements for their first aid 
bailge.
ROVER NOTES
The crew met in the “Den” on 
Tuesday, last week, and plans 
were made for the B.P. party Lo 
be held on Feb. IDtIi.
Delicious Butter
Sold by
Little Willie^s Store
BRENTWOOD BAY ----------- B.C.
GENERAL REPAIRS
CA.S, OILS, PAINTING, UPHOLSTERING. WRECKING 
CAR SERVICE. ANYTHINC IN THE AUTOMO­
TIVE TINE. WORK GUARANTEED!
Hunt’s Garase ■
.................................. -si^,v.i. yBeacon at Fifth ’Phone 130
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
5
5 LKT YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME ^ 
i AND APPETIZING!
^ Use none buL the iiest GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF__I
^ Deminion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at >
CUB NOTES S
The regular meeting was held |
; •
-u; •: Y-.-: y A”. aL,."
'-'V
" y-■■■
■! -V.:.. /-■ -Y'.'
8:U:'T'Y:'ra®''
on Satui'day eveninj»‘ with very t 
to function smoothly and properly:! few attending. Several new games, I
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS” 
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy
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Primary Producers would have | were played, star point work car- 
been able to stabilize prices, and ' ried out and semaphore learned. 
I'ventiially regulate production so------------------------------------- - -------------------
that all could make a respectable 
competence. Fmrther protection 
against “Oriental Penetration” 
wouUI be unnecessai'y.
As it is; Middlemen, retailers,
s'VmVU
CHANGE OF 
OFFICE HOURS
I COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
$ 'PHONE 73 -------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY--------’PHONE 73
lawyers, manufacturers, and cer­
tain larmei's, whose excessive 
gains depend largely on market 
fluctuations, have assailed the 
“Natural Products Marketing Act” 
by every unfair, foul, and trite, | 
means at their disposal. The viru-' 
lence, prevarication, and misrejjre- 
sentation of these people have de­
ceived some con.sumers and even 
1 farmers;, and are ample proof that
m r\ n/r t.-' i • i j I attacks are actuated solelyDr. M. D. McKiclian wishes to an-i , , .
nounce that his office hours are:; desire lor personal gain.
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton! Now is the time for .Primary 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange-j Producers, middlemen, retailors,
‘‘""j ^'"'ismiiers to mo-operate and 
make tlie National Products
saj.25
Mitchell & Aoderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
(“Red &: White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C
b Gas 3——;;:Water:' ! Oil'
CITV I'RlCllS ON 
GROCERIES.T ''y3'A''Vf3. y3 ,■3/; 3 3 ,3. ''33,..i . ,;;,3;,..
Marketing Act” a practical propo­
sition so that the majority of Ga-j 
nadians can stand up and sing! I'O 
Canada!” without putting their 
tongue.s in their cheeks. !
a'..!: . y33:,R.!! A. .INGRAMa 
Galiano'P.O., B.C., 3 
Jan.: 30, d>)3S: a 3 "
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
yy/r
’Phone! Sidney^ ^6 ^
SCRAP STUPIDITY
Y„ ;Sjr :—SiryHenry;;Draytona^back- 
ed by Canada’s Red Uros.s and re-
3 : Mr. Mitchell; eO-Y aW NIGHT
|aa ,:3a3:.3..y>.yy3::-a:-a3y..ayya!y!y!;a':yy.;Y..';':3
Mr. Ahderaon: 108-X
3' '.'.r 33-.;;. . ; , ■'i.3 i '
/
lh®dB«v!!®rthfMh®dff8?)trMt®ar?SdhfaMhfSdl^hfMhsdh!Mt«dRi?lty^
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When in need of anything in the line of
_ ' •
. . n. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ._• 1 D.3':3aL:®®-'y'3®:.:'a'i3\:3.3.Y3313;3V,.',.;33 33',,3: 3 33;3 33’3 -^3 ;; 333,;;t. ;,k'3 .3., |3,.3'.33;3.;'. . . ' 3Commercial iarinting give US a ring or 
drop us a line and wey will call We have a' 3.'. ,a'. :;..33'3y3:'3'3..3'" 3.3 ■; ■ ■ '..'r ■ ..3.33, ,...:33"
'
;.33 ,
yy.
all
and am glad to conlribufo. never-, 
tlmless a lew comments inav be in’.
:iy.3 ...... ......, ■
a3Y''y.-y3a.3:yy.
.3.y
Ye'
.3" .' a
bur vvork to give satisfac-
" . .a.
r ■ ' .'■■■, '!... ■ ' ' '• _ ■ '
tion. The following is a partial list of the
f ...... ■; . ..... '
numerous forms we can execute in short
'yyayyaasay.', 'v::'a 33;
aa-'Y.a.;.,. '-V ■
Y;:
Y 'Ua'Y 
'a-®®
; 'ia- ^
3 Y.y /': , 
X;'.
x^®®'y:
Ya...
.Y'
' a-
;®:’ ' '®;..Y"' " x";' ;
Ybiu' if) Vjiiicouvor -.. to
; inclutith
Hotel (IrosveiiVir, for herex is 
every eonveuieiico ul’ 0 lart^e 
h o 101 r ’ V e l. w i 1.1 r t. h e 1111 i e lii d e
■3®; YFrornY-yWhehcO;® e()ihe4;YThe^ uia-; 
’ferial that bli.ws, lo the four 
wituls, Llie hrjiiiis. aiul intestinos .of- 
; Chimds ia fan tS3,nndyfi'(Uil Isj 1 eav ing 
them : (l:.i ngl ing ami 'qriivenne; on 
fences, ontliouses aiid tree lops? 
!''i'om Ciu'ir-t.hill ’ Canada il I'Oine.s, 
.and \vjiy ? Beeuuse! a ;fc\v i jirofi- 
teers, yietimM3nf (ini' disgfiieel'nl, 
stupid 3 and. ,CHirlslless ! iiconpinu! 
syslem, demand Ihoir pouind of 
'lledh -.!-..3y !!!
How criminal it seeihs Lo sue our 
eltlzens (also 'victims; of tlm sys.- 
Icm) “horn in Liu! Jinuge of God”
333.33
(if a .private liiMUu. .'I'he Gi'os- 
v(‘mvr lirings all llm city near ! nml “destined for immortality,
U.iX'Yi a Vi .
X333'3X®;::'a.3';3X,3..3'“-3:" '-.aa! 333.,':. 3
'’X'!
y'33--
'-.I-' -3
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a;:'a:-.'3-a
'■■'Y 'h:r. 
■' '• Y,
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
Poste,rs: :;a^
xVisitingy^^^^
Dance' Tickets
you, it ia ,Ho cniilrul! Wliv not | Htruining their bnclcn, loading
,1 iiH,i loom tiou. 3 sera pa ml munitions to blow tlioii"
fellow Chrisliiuis into paradise, 
where some day limy all hope In 
“reign in glory” and “wbal a gath-
I'llllg llull SSllI lu,3.’'
So the people load llie ,scrn|i and 
are at llie same time asked to give
.1 I t V, OIOO'.- to .lilKlll il .4 (\oollO
catiwed, by. said , S(,;rup. If any of 
ybiir, .readers wlie have been
Vancouver's Hotel 
of Dist/ncflon "
■3 33
nvmiml vuir! llonrlHhing laental 
and seen aiiylhiug! eraziei’
■"!'X3;;X ,Yi:!
y3Yxa-,y::::y3;3 
C;.';' 3,3 3;3a ■ !.Xy’ ■:'yy
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,33 .,..,'33.,: 3.■.,■■3 3; 3. -.
-:3!!
Invitations
°- Y - - - CaW®
tliair tliis, !l3 lieHeeelt; fliem do give 
i shell liil’oi'Vhulion 111 Ibis eolumii, 
M, la BIRD.
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You ju.Ht pill those new portable wall lumps up wherever 
light is needed - - behind a ehesterfuiUi, over the bod, beside 
the telephone or your mirror. No oxtru wiring needed.
$4.75 CASH OR $4.95 ON TERMS
of 4.5 Rtintii down nnd 50 cont« monthly on your light bill.
'I’hese are handsome, practical lamps, sciontilleully designed 
for Better .Liglit ■— Better Sight. Several designs from wliicli 
Id elioose. See llii'm at our Douglas Street Start'.
B. G. ELEeTRIC
Douglas Street Opposite Gity Hall
f
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RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CAHLIv iinil I ELEGHAGH SERVICE
’rit;U«l» Ifj All P«tl» of Uhs Wcnrltl
40- e-m .rf »♦ ,*.3 fr ^ -4 «3.
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlm Old CiHinlry, Alankii, Cliiiin nnd Jntnin
THROUGH fRAINS DAILY
In All I'oinU in llm MiddIn Wtunl, K«»l**rn 
CuniHlii iiiud the Unltnil StAteii
3... .■.3-.3^ 3:,v , ,'3 .3.,;...
.AganN ..T«»vy,.TriiH«i*,Atl»nt,i«i,3... 
XiUftiaial,j|., Llne.li , , „
I'hir UlherarlitH and nther 
Inforinnllen, npnly In iHiy y
Ihi. 1 h.lt.tsi,, Ar-ont.
:y
y Y,.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOK;-; Ii'ROM TIM3 REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAM13 PIUC.B YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
IvING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY .SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — TnE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUT.SIDBR WHO HEl,PS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
*3,
Lei us handle your next order.
33-. 3',3’'-"3
",■....33 ...3 ..'3 ■,;..,■ :.i3;,. . .. . ..!-3'",'. -v;-.;,.. 333.3". ;.;i33-..,.
i33.3y
3!y'’';a,X'3!X;'3'3;y-:3y'3-;,iyy3.3-y.!y-®3.33;; .yy,,-.,! ,3a-,33,y .'.,,y ,3,3 ;;''!;.'y;.3yy'3; \ /y"-;;. - 3': ! !y ,■3;'3,"!---333.;3:33 ■..33-',i.,, 3- .3;y .3... .;y33,■ ,,'"3;,-33; .■3,.3 3,3; ... ■33;,!:,a"3.!.3y.,. ,y:.-'.'3;-3 .3 ;y,y. 3-'.,',...i.!33-3;'; , -,.-:.,3:
. 1. , -...'..s.i-, ,>-3|,..
:3,...'-r3 
3.. 3.
3..,..;3...3„-y..;'.
' r '.’ii:..: ,'
'XY
' ' ,''a :
/■
'3, . : .13,^ .. !.3,ya,i'3. • 33.' 1. y-, ■■.33., y-:' ! '® ' ■ i. y y.'wY '! y .3,,.3. ■ 3 ,
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies, TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
I'hlUNl)—12-1'oot fhit-bottoin .skill' 
near Janu‘s Island. Owncw prove 
l)ru|K'rty :uid |);iy e\|)enses. C. 
A, VVdiri'en, Sidney. 11.C.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
m Slip (llliurrilPi?
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now -why nut run your ad. 
in tlii.s column iie.xt issue'.'
('OME A.Nl.) SEI'i uur .stock of In­
dian knilled sweatiu's, suck.s, 
mitts, topLio-s. hleal Excluinge, 
Sidiu'j’, B.C.
\VAN'l'ED—-Good, clean rags, not 
less than 1 iS indies spnare, for 
onr irresses. Here is a chance 
I'or smart boy.s and girbs to cash 
in on tlm inig pile. Bring them 
to the Review ollice atul collect 
youi’ money. Cotton or llaniiel 
r;ig:s only! Five cents per 
pound.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry, repaired at moder- 
jite prices. W. J. Stoddart, (105 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMRS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps ami 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
&. Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
-.’I ' ' ^
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Fer appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Tluirsduv Satur­
day.
Feb.
ANGLICAN
6th----5th Sunday After
Epiphany
Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
ami Holy Communion, 11
DON’T BE 
Come to 
.Saturday 
dancing.
Oiri' OF THE FUN! 
tlie .Service Club on 
niglits for “500” and 
Good prizes and re-
Sidney — Even-
Holy 
Litany 
a.m.
St. Amlrew's, 
song, 7 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. iV];irlt’.s Parisli Cbiircli - 
a.m.. Holy Comnitmiun.
St, I'aul's Cluircli, (i;inges -7:20 
l).m.
fresliments. Admission 25c.
1 1
LUNCHES that are 
tlie Quick Lunch 
at Tliird, Sidney. Dropi in
appetizing, at 
Cafe, Beacon
OF
\
xMcINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difi'erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of ali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings.
•-’Ptione 109 Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^4x8^^ 
and lOp envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
Liond paper.; ; Name and address, 
V up to four lines, printed on both,
; business' pr -personal,;,;;/Sheets' 
made ;up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
. Ciush wiih order; Review, Sid- 
AYridy, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, February 6th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Suiulay School—9:45 a.m. 
Itivine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE'..— The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.in. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.im 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m. 
FULEORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
.School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
Eirst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE bay;-—
At 11 a.m. ;
BENEFIT WRESTLING CARD— 
To assist North Saanich lire 
protection work--N.S.S.C. Hall, 
Thur.sday, Feb. 3rd, S p.m. — 
Tickets available from members 
of fire br!g:ide. Admission 
Ringside, $1.00; resei'Vod, ti5c; 
general, 35e. Get your tickets 
earlv!
I BRIDGE N 1 G H T POSTPONED 
I until Tuesday, Feb. Stli at S 
I o’clock. Tills will be tlie second 
I lap of tlie annual tournament.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
VALENTINE TEA — Auspices of 
Guide and Brownie Association. 
Thursday, Feb. lOth. Admis­
sion 25c.
NORTH SAANICH Badminton 
Club Dance, Friday, Feb. 11th. 
Len Acres’ popular orchestra 
Novelties, refreshments. Ad 
mission 50c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR .SALE
A'i' DA
lighung planl. 1924 Ford sedan. 
Gardner’s Gai-ag-e. ’Flu
inoyKl;04-lL:
3 3 ;;::yol t ;::C0 O/ivvatt^ 
>rd il ii
hqiie; 'Sid,
CATHOLIC
Friday, February 4th:
; SidneYrr-7;:30 :: a.m. ;,/ ■
Sunday,IFebruary 6th 
'■.;L Siclney-—9 j'h.m.:- 
Hagan-—10:30 a.m. 
F'lilford—10:30 a.m.
/Tuesday,; February 8th 
Hope Bay—7 :30 a.m.
SHEEP BREEDERS’ Association 
Dance—-. Friday, March 4th 
: .Agricultural Hall, Saanichton 
Len Acres’; orchestra.^ , Dancing 
; / 9-1.;: Everybody welcome. Ad 
missibn, including reffeshments
COMMEKCIAL PRINTING — We 
rio ail kinds of printing. Write
\u s: c o n c e r 111 n g y P u r pr i n t i n g r e - 
quireiiiuiitsi i we: /will; promptly 
attend to your pfder. Qur prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
"■B.C.-/ '■ :'/D^' ""■/■
FOR 'A' REAL/BICYCLE .lOB 
SEIil 'I'llOIi’NI'l, Henry Avenue, 
Siilney, llicych-s, accessories, 
, etc., yfiiicouver prices!
PI4DIGRBE FORMS--Suitable for 
liorses, cattle, . slieep, . poultry, 
I’abbit.s, etc. Neatly prinlodOn 
good Imnd iiapor, size 8'/(> x II 
; ' . inches; 12 for 2fjc, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postiinid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton 
School
.Sunday, February 6th
Sunday ;Schpol--D2 :4.6 a p-hiYY/
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
;:; ■ Sunday ^, February 6th ; :/ 
Sunday ; Schbpl and Bible: iClasa 
:at O:;;' p.rht s
1 / Go.spel Aleeting at 7 :30 p.m. All
welcome.-:.:: ■ ■ . ■ /;/:.■/ :.,/,//:.
I’rayer; lind ministry . meeting 
each Weiinesdiiy at 8 p.m.
KEEP/THIS; DATE sdPENYYlD 
day, .April 22nd. Silver Tea 
11.HI.S. Endeavor Chapter,
Y vD.Ef/: GuicleOnd /ScouYHall.
DEATHS
FIRST WHITE GIRL BORN 
IN SAANICH PASSES
The first white girl born in Saa­
nich, Mrs. Helen MacKenzie, 
widow of Alexander Murray Mac­
Kenzie, of tlie East Road at Saa- 
niehton, passed :iway Monday 
morning after :i I,mg illim.-^s.
I 1k‘ late Mrs. M;i('K(‘nzie w:is a 
daughter of tlie i:ite Mr. and Mrs. 
W’m. Tlionisoii of ihuinoeklnirn 
l''ai'Mi, .Soulli Saanic'li, and was 
bom in 1,863. ,Slie was elii’isfened, 
confirmed and married in .St. .Ste- 
piieii’s (iliui'cli. Mount .Newton, of 
wliieli slie w:is a v;dued iiiember 
ami worlier for maay yetii's.
Ml'S. M;u'Kenzie was a worker 
in tlie SouHi Saanieli M’onien’s 
Institute, St. .Steplieii’s Woman’s 
.Auxiliary, Rutli Cluipter, Order 
of Hie lOaslern Star, and tile .Saa- 
nii'ii Pionei't' Soeietv. She took
r,-------------------- ---- - ------ ---- :v
North A
Saanich
Branch
No. 37
---—-J
I witlf regret of the death of Count casions was present at the annual 
. Jean de Suzannet, as the result of dinner as guest speaker.
I a motor accident. It will be re-'______________ ________________ _
I membered that the Count was a j If you are not a subscriber to 
j good friend of the branch while he: the Review we invite you to join 
i re.sided in Victoria and on two oc-1 our large family of readers.
an active part in tlio life of the 
comiminity.
Mrs. MacKenzie was predeceas­
ed by lier luisbaiul some years ago. 
.She is survived by two .son.s. H. W. 
MacKenzie, Daslnvood, Vancouver 
Island, and R. M. MacKenzie, 
Ketehikan, Alaska; five daughters, 
Mrs. R. E. Nininio and Miss Mil­
dred MacKenzie, Saanichton; Mrs. 
A. D. J. Pitts, London, England; 
Mrs. 11. G. Ifennedy, Sidney, and 
Mrs. .A, K. Dorman, Kimberley; 
four brothers, Richard and J. G. 
Thomson, Saanichton; W'alter 
Thomson, Victoria, and C. A. 
’I'hom.soii, Duncan, and one sister, 
Mrs. H. Hughes, .Saanichton, There 
nkso are many grandchildren.
BRIDGE PARTY
A very successful liridgo |):irty 
was enjoyed at tlie lumic of Com­
rade and Mr.s. Livesey im l‘'riilay, 
,l;m. 2,Stli, in aid of tlie branch.
Many tluinks are extended to 
the following geiitlenum for Hieir 
donations; J. E. .Shulen, .S. Cald 
well and George Clark, and also 
to the hulies who coiitrilinted lo 
the success of the party with re- 
freshmeiit.s and lioiiie cooking.
Tile turkey was won by Mrs. 
Livesey, The first prize also went 
to Comrade and Mrs. Livesey. 
Second prize was won by Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Deildal. Consolation, Mr. 
1111(1 Mrs. Sam Roberts. Hidden 
iiunibers: ladies, Mrs. George
Clark; Gentleineii, Bill Hortli,
The branch say.s “Thanks, Mrs. 
Livesey, fur your good work.” 
WOMEN’S AUXLIARY
Ladies are reminded of tlie 
meeting lo bo held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monday eve­
ning, Feb. 7tli, at 8 o’clock, for 
the jnirpose of organizing a Wo­
men’s Auxiliary,
FRIEND PASSES
Members of the branch will hear
250 Pairs of
RUFFLED MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS
$1.1929 Indies Wide ON SALE, Paii- and 2 hi Yards Long.
Rullied Curtains, 2'/i yards long ami 29 indies wiile, of fine 
marquisette wilii ivory or wliile gvouiul and eolor motif in 
I'eii. blue, green, ro.se, orcliid and lilacic. .Also two-tone 
efi'ei ts ill suntan, ecru, cream and wliite.
....Draperies, 2iul Floor
Fine Quality
iOlESPUN
Regfular $1.45. 
February Sale, Yard 98c
Beautiful desigms iii lioniesi:)uii fabrics, 50 indies wide. 
Indiided are boHi basket-weave checks and horizontal 
striiies. A fine eolor range from which to select.
....Draperies, 2iul Floor
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
: Sailicloiilffleat j'^Mariei
(E. C. Elwell)
QUALITY GOODS
:///Y j-DAlLY/'DELIV'ERY;. 'i;;:';'''';,:'
CITY PRICES
’Phone Keating 37-X ;Saanichton
MR. FRANCE PASSES
-A resident of Sidney for the 
past 20 years passed away on Mon­
day, Jan. 31st, in- the person 6f 
Herbert Henry France, wlio liad 
been ill: for some time, being at. 
Rest Haven for the last two weeks. 
The late Mr. France was born in 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont:, He leaves to 
mourn his loss, his widow and two 
sons, Gordon and Ronald, in Vic­
toria, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
M., France, two brothers, John and, 
Reginald; and two; : sisters, .Miss 
.Eclith/France;and; Mrs; Annie Bell, 
all of Sidney, and two sisters, Mrs. 
W’. Craig and Mrs.- S. Ware, in 
Vancouver.
The funeral will take place to- 
day (V/ednesday) from McCall 
•O'* Bros. Fiineral Homo at 3:30 p.m. 
when the Rev. 1’homas Keyworth 
will conduct the service, after 
.wluch /iiitcrment will ,be -made in 
Royal Oak Burial Park.
CAPTAIN BION PASSES
CANGE.S. Feb. 2. - - Captain
Paul, Bioh/Y't'sF(loiif Wf:: North';8al(/
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in tlie Sidne.v Gospel Hall 
at 8 i.i'dock. ',
■S'l’EWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purduuung elso- 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex, .Stewart, manager.
WRri'lNH PAD.S of our 
ufactiire (rd/ixH'/i) 
el 3 r.u .1.5c. Thi.s 
eeoiioiiiical buy and 
you in writing paper
time.
(illice.
own maii- 
lOe each 
i.-> a ver^ 
will keep 
for a long
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Drop in at .tin* Review
TRYING TO
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
C SCIENTIST-'
.Stincluy,' February 6th 
“SHlRI'r” will, be tlie subject 
of tlie l,;esson-Scnii()n in all 
Cliiii'elies of Clirist, .Scientist, on 
Sunday.
Tlie Gulden Text is: “Gi'iev(‘ not 
Hie lioiy Spirit of God, wluu'eby .VC 
are sealed unto the iluy of redemp­
tion” {I'lpliesiaris 4; 30).
.Among the citations whicli coni- 
prise tlic Ijessoii-.Sermoti is the fol­
io,w mg I rum till! lildili'; ‘'tioil is a 
Siiirit; and tliey Hint worship him 
must vvorsliip liim in .spirit nnd in 
iriilh” t.lohii 4- 24 L ,
the I,essuii-,Sermon nlsu includes 
tlie fel!(,iwirig imsHiige from tlie 
CIvrisHnn .Science textbook, “Sei- 
eiict! iirnl . Health with Key to tlie 
Sei'ipHii'es” ,by iMury Baker Eddy: 
''In tlie Billie tile word .Spirit is so 
coniihoiily upiilied to Deity, tluit 
Spirit nipl tlod ni'i' often regarded 
as, synoiiytiidus ternis: and it Ih 
tlius Hm.v are iinifornily uaeil nnd 
iinderalood in Cliristimi .Scimiem”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Spring . lsla,U(l;;,since; 1,910, .paisSed 
away Friday-moriiing at/liis home
Wr Make U.se of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
MnnufaclurerB A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Iiu.st for Surgical Inatrumenta 
and Storilizora
SIDNEY--------------------------B.C.
a (jiigino, a .IiM'aoy 
eow, (tliielteiP'. 'or iiny- 
iliinK? ; lie"Hurt! to iry
tiKJ
0 tit (11
tlii.s
now,
lloviow claHHidud 
Don’t wait until 
niotliod.s fail. Uho 
oronuinifal way
REVIEW
CLASSIFIED
Sovontlfdny Adventi«t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Siilihitll), I'tiinunry 5lh 
Divine Service—-10:60 u.m,
IN MEMORIAM
loving iiieniory of Iris. Lui'" 
soil, wlio pniYed iiwii.v daiiiinry '28,
ora
stork visit
aftc.r;a iqng::ii1tu!.sS, : Born in Nor­
mandy, Erance, in 4 874, Gaiituiii 
Bibii served for; (ive year.s as an 
eiigiiieor in Erencli Tiido-Cliinu be- 
f(n'e ;e()ming;,io SalttSpring Jsland 
to take np farming.; ,
/On :tlic uuthreak:x)f, tlie "Groat 
War in A ugiiat, 1914, 111> loft for 
ICraiice, and: for two year.s serveii 
witli tlie 329tli Regiment il'Tiifnn- 
Li'ie and for tlie ifex't two years he 
wim eliief of tlie Iniolligente Bie- 
I'ouu. l'’uin' inuiiLlis bel'oi'e tlio end 
of the war In* was ,sen( l.o tlie 
United States n.s llasori (.dllcer for 
Hie French anny. He was (.iecor- 
nted witli Hn‘ I.egion of Honor, 
Hio Military Gross, Croix de 
Guerre with palms nnd two silviu' 
stars.
l''or some vein's, until recently, 
(.mpt.nm Bion wa.s French teiieher i 
in tlie; eorrespondence eonrses of | 
Hie depurtmeiit of education, dind i 
iliil'ing Itiueh of that time, lie, :r(,ivj 
sided in, Victoria,/; / ;:;,; ; ; ,
He is,, stirviveil, by liis : widow : 
one son, Piivre, and two iiieees, 
Mi.xses ,Simone and l’iuit(d,t;(.! Gluui" 
telei), 'I’lie fimernl vyiis lieli| iMun- 
iliiy iH'lei'tiodn ,at.1:46.o’clock; from 
St, Murk’s (tluircli, |{ev,;'G,: |,l; Po)i- 
hnni oinciniiiig.
you; are/a; suGsGritjer: 
to the
and your subscription is not 
in advance ...
......J/p;
;:Y;YsY
U V
HI 33.
Just, when her life was hrightest 
Just wlieii liur liupes were boat 
Hod luilled lier from among ns 
'i'll a lionu! of pi'iteeftil rest,
inserted by her loving llnHlmrid 
nnd l'’iitiler.
:::a
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’.S)
We tiiivo Imen ostAliliahed Htnce 
1867, Hnanich or dlHtrlot cnilld 
nUonded to promptly by an o 1)1* 
cient stair, Emlmlmina for ship 
.muiil a upiicialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 IIioubIiIoii Si., Victoria 
'''’Phbneii't
E mpiro 3614 i G-ardcn 7(179) 
GHtrden 7682) Etmpira 4006
Wluitevev lht» event—-weil- 
ding, lilrlli or aimlvonmry—- 
when frleiuU nr reliHiven in 
nnother (own or city am cole- 
hniting, il'« time for a (ele- 
pi)one caII.
Send yonr cnlq*ratnIA^inn^ 
by long-dinlanco telephone. 
And don't forget—"long-iliti-
8 poillis '■■i'Y^'H'/:^':,/"
tlmt mark Hie Snperioriiy of
tnnee
niflht
caIIi are cheaper every 
and all il.iy Sund.tyi.
B.C* TelisplioiitvCo.
-No Damnge To Clothes 
-Pesrfect Cionninif 
-Expevt Ftnittlthig 
-I’rompl SorvicoI'* » t"% >•tOf .rrice
--Longinr Fabric Wear 
—TIkj Fttiol Of Nownans
■"“Donblo AHfluraiice ,
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. I he small amount you may 
not .seem of importance, but .several 
luinclred of these on oiir books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which Ywould be 
useful to us at tliis time.
' YHYYUyi;
::h'YYiV{;y^‘■
yijmviy:
(Ml
/yl'pY'Vy^
V
:0m:'':
'"0
If il ivad.s FEB, 1, 1938, or a previous
"your''TnilMicriptipn'"' is'';'clue 'and;;'';payaPe^
m?:
-I'f' rmm
,//■
1 i I
MAY WE COUNT ON YGIM 
CO-OPERATION?
' G-r
V': :
PHONE Gnvdon 8166
' 1:///**ii
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WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, 'phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. —------------ 'Phone Garden 2434
“HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BE.ST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will .save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
WHO WOULDN’T 
PLAY
BADMINTON?
Prizes will be 
two Valentine 
best comics.
given for 
costumes
best
two INCHURCHES 
ANNUAL 
GET-TOGETHER
BRING YOUR SHOES
TO
FRSDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV ■ CFJC - CHWK
of all kinds
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue ----- ----—--------------— ’Phone 120
(Continued from Page One.) 
tired. We held out till 4:30 a.m., 
when it seemed to be getting 
lighter. As the storm was still 
raging our trustworthy skipper 
took us to tlu* Hav'en, with in- 
structiori.s Lb walk to Burrill’.s 
where he would pick us uji. On 
arriving there, we discovered that 
the sea was too rough to permit a 
landing; so on we walked to 
Scoone’s, where tlie same thing 
was true. The skipper shouted to 
us to wait wliile he endeavored to 
find safe anchorage for the boat.
Finding a small tool slied, we took
slielter tliero. About an hour later,_____________________________________
\v(i could .see a light coming down v'^v'kxi.ii/vvk-vvvvvvv^'^/vi.iiv^-^Tt-vvvvvM
in
WATCHMAKER
I repair 
quality.
watches and clocks of 
.Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
LGGAL MEAT MARKET
STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
do claim there is No Better !
The Store where you get
THE BEST AND MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.C.
the aide oJ the hill. It proved to, 
be our courageous .skipper, who 
had climbed up over the Bluffs and 
wa.s again coming to our rescue. 
Olf we started in single file follow­
ing a narrow trail through the 
salal. .After considerable tramp­
ing we reached the top of the 
Bluffs, below which the boat was 
riding at anchor. The only way 
to reacli it was down a very steep 
gully. Scrambling through the 
bushes we came to a spot which 
seemed almost impassable. We 
had to climb over rocks, balance 
on a narrow ledge big enough for 
only one foot, and then jump up 
against the cliff landing in the 
mud. With two boys at the top of 
the rock and one below we finally 
managed it with just one mishap. 
One of our party lo.st her balance 
and went rolling down the chasm, 
but luckily saved herself from go­
ing too far by grabbing hold of 
some branches. Covered with mud 
we then proceeded more cautiously 
to make our descent over loose 
earth. Arriving on the beach at 
7 a.m., we were ferried out two 
at a time to the, launch; and our 
skipper. successfully piloted the 
boat through the rough seas, land­
ing us. at the wharf about 7:30 
a.m. In spite of bruises, lack of 
sleep, and mud-covered clothes, 
\ye were as happy a crowd as had 
Started out just 12 hours ilrevious, 
.thanks’:, tO; ^,the,',’ fortitude-jot ; our
“Hafe: off to
Get it At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69---------------- Sidney, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
(Continued from Page One) 
work among the young folks 
their mid-week activities and re­
gretted the loss of valuable leader­
ship i5y removal from the district 
of Ed. Reiil, leader of the boys, 
and IVlis.s R. Craig of the girls’ 
group. Missionary activity also 
marked a slight :idvance over last 
year.
St. Paul’s Clioh* was reported to 
be in a happy and industrious 
condition by its president, E. W. 
Cowell.
I Alex. McDonald, as veteran! 
! general treasurer, revealed suc- 
; ces.srul financial operations during 
, the yo;u‘ with all obligations met,
I deficits wiped out and a balance in 
■ hand. W. II. Lowe for the trus- 
I Lce.s called attention to the as.sist- 
j ance given this body by the Ladies’
1 Aid aiul also of improvement and 
j decoration of church property.
! The Rev. ''J''hos. Keyworth said that 
; despite many difficulties there was 
i a much improved tone of church
DENNIS SUMMERS 
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
FOR
HIGH CLASS REPAIRS
BEST MATERIAL USED --------------------------- - CITY PRICES
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
^ Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
Sugarcrisp Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.
Wheathearts, 5-lb. sack ....... ....
Rolled Wheat, 4 lbs. .......................
.25 c 
.31c 
23c
: life
.Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada' 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England ;
- Casualty - Auto 1
- SIDNEY 126-X—!
Life - Fire 
'PHONE -------
DENNIS SUMMERS
SHOE REPAIRS
City Prices
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
mmmm
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DRY GOODS
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
LORD BADEN POWELL'S 
MOTTO IS . . .
........ Yr“ BE
He clidnT think of our UNDERWEAR tho! 
Pure Wool — All Wool — Part Wool
39c to $2.90 per Sarmenl
Beacon Avenue
Fskipifer-and l^yeJ,say 
Skipiipr; Garrickj thb ;mbst deperiij-; 
able and competent seaman of tlie 
Gulf Island shores.”
SHOEjREPAiRING,
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon A y enhe Si<ln ey,, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
PENDEIR
Miss Hilda Logan has. returned 
home after spending the weekend 
in Vancouver.
Miss Edith Bowerman has re­
turned to Victoria.
Mrs.' EricksOnt andj small Vson, 
Douglas, have returned ;tp tlieir 
hbhie in Vancouver after spending 
a week on the island,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowerman 
and infant son have also returned 
to their home at Alberni, B.tl.
' Mrs. Dobree is spending a few 
days in Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford are in 
Vancouver for a short visit. :
Mr.s. Craddock has returned to 
lier iiome here lifter spending two 
sveok.s in Vancouver.
M.r,s. Keiller is spending a few 
‘lays in Vancouver.
The Port Washington Tennis 
Club liold it.s first whist drive of 
the .Henson on Eriduy, .)an, 2istli, a 
fairly good crowd attending.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accoriiinodatioo 
ALmospliere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. .J.'Uiark--------------- Manager
and spiritual 
new additions by progre.ssion of 
faitli to tlie church rolls and a 
more consistent attendance at 
church services of all kinds.
During tlie giving of these re­
ports vocal and instrumental num­
bers were rendered by Miss K. 
Lowe, L.R.S.M.; Dr. W. W. Bryce 
and St. Paul’s Choir in two vari- 
etie.s, namely ladies’ voices and 
full clioir, undei’ leadersliip of W. 
J. Gush.
A resolution expressing grati­
tude and appreciation of “The 
seH-sacrilicing work of'the minis­
ter” was passed by a standing vote 
and the singing of “He’s A Jolly 
Good Fellow.”
Thanks Avere also extended to 
the leaders and workers in all or­
ganizations for tlieir loyalty and 
devotion, to the ladies and artists 
foi- tlie sjilendid jirograni , of the 
evening. , :
A. (“Sandy”) McDonald, who in 
course would retire:from the board 
of elders’of St.i Paul’s Church,'was 
elected; a lile . in ember ;with;..keefr
entln“asni;;:C ivir.';;McDonald^“^
pressed Llianks.
Following tlie splemlici program
consciousness, j =*:
ORANGES are still cheap 
Large size, per dozen .
Waverly’s Cocoa, 1-lb. tins . 
Evaporated Apricots, 2 ibs.
.18c
.14c
.33c
Aylmer’s Soups, veg. or tom., 3 tins 25c
Brentwood Peas, tin ............ ...... ............ 10c
Soap Flakes, bulk, lb. .......... .......10c
1^1'- W., W. Bryce entertained the 
company with several reels of fine 
colored photography in motion 
pictures. Everybody was liappy 
and eiithusiarstic.
Opposite tile Post Ollice .
F i r s t G1 a s s Wo rk.T-~S a t i s f a c t io n ; 
j Guaranteed,;;/”
;' i:‘ ET if M c G 0 V 1:1 R N, ;Pr o p. ; ; i: 
Beacon Avenue ——~ Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
1 SCOTCH MINTS, JELLY BEANS 
g or GUM DROPS, per lb.__19c
■iilllillllillM
fomato Ketchup, bottle ...10c
TRY OUR FRESHLY GROUND 
COFFEE-—Per pound, 30c
■IIIIIIH
lios Chapter, I.O.D.E., will North Saanich Service
I
: : :;' /1
LOCAL AND
personal;:news
at St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove,;bn/Thursda“ Feb: 10th,:,:at 
2:30 pirn; Members are requested 
to note change of date.
;;; Effdrts“re being: macle^' a^ 
Surances: are/yery; good; for ithe apri 
pearance in Sidney towards :the 
end of February of “The Eliza­
bethan Singers,” a group of Vic­
toria’s finest singers. Music lovers 
are urged to watch next week’s an­
nouncement for date and place. 
The Sidneyj Busiriessmeh’s; din-
24- 
HR.TAXI SERVICE
jAVENUEjCAFE f,;
IMagazines, poriodical.s, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplie* 
Smokers^ .Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Rev. Robathan of the Clirist 
.Church Cathedral,:/Victoria;;:, con- 
fluefed the church services at Holy 
Trinity, Patricia: Bay," and St. An­
drew’s, Sidney,/on Sunday, re­
lieving Rev. T. R. Lancaster, who 
was absent through illness.
Donald McDonald and 
small son of Courtenay visited 
frierid.s and relatives in Sidney this 
week,'
GANGES
iWr. and Mr.s, liarulil i.Jay left 
•for Victoria on .'.■iuiuluy uftei'iiuon 
alter ing tlu; week ut Gair- 
gii“tH of iMrs. 11. .lohiuHiii.,
,l;loi'i|.>--:(in Suinrday, Jan, tki, at, 
1 he, Lady Mintu tJulf Itiliuids llotF 
l-tilal, to i\lr. and .Mrs. flu,V (hiM~ 
ningham, Gaiipp'H, a son.
.Miss Jutisui Nobhs has ruttii'iieil 
Iioiiie,: 1,0., the islaiid after being/tlui 
j{iieHt::(if Mr, anil Mrs, Sch((fieUi;; 
(laliajro iHlaaii, for !v‘am' 'timu, 
Si-qriHored by tint Irtlaiula’, I'’urni- 
ers' „|jfsl;iiini!,'/n ' iiruaing duiiiini- 
siI'atioii;was'held on the islniul re- 
ceally. by/Mr; I*)/; W i; W1 lit.<j o 1’; t.he 
Agriealiaral Deiiartmenl. Meshrs, 
I’iealt' i'trow, aial/ .L .' Almmi.'nSti l t/rtro “uni C,: jA^Modat’s 
ardiard wiM'e visited by Mr, Wiiilt*.
Mr. iind Alr.H. C, Baskervllle of 
Vlci‘)rin, who were roHideaLs iif 
Salt S|irlag, paid n few days’ visit 
la Ullages, where they reneweil old 
nequaiiitaaceH.
YOiJil B IBY
and growing children must have 
sufficieni VITAMIN A and D. 
Urdinury diet does not supply 
enough of t.lu'Se esseatials.
Give PURKTE.ST COD LIVER 
OIL,. It IS ricli in these vitmnins 
and,also in organic Iodine- 
Two ten-spoonfuls a,day 
eat; f
The wrestl ing' card at the; North 
Saailieh Service Club 'I’hui'sday 
evening, ,Fob, :ird, should attract 
a large crowd —- and there is con- 
sidernble room. There are .some 
300 seats at 35i! in tho main j)art 
of the hall, <10 roseiwed seats on 
the phiLloi'in at (ibe nnd 20 ring­
side at $1,00. Willi special light­
ing every seat in tlie lio'use will 
have a elear, iinolistrueted view.
^ ''' h n ! . r t!,, St, P.,„rp, Uiiih-d 
t.'harcli congregiition jire a.Hked to
Giub-Activities;'
By “HE 'BUS Y/BEE;
Another/ very successful . “500?’ *
party w*as held at the club hall on 
Saturday. .sopia-.Sat . For downright s ci  
bility you cannot beat the.se
weekly gatherings. Young and 
old come to enjoy the cards, re­
freshments and dancing. You, too, 
can spend a pleasant eveningOi A..': i aaauL-..: -:.: ner meeting Will take iilace at the
Sidney Hotel on Friday, Feb. 4th, neighbors,
instead of tbnight,;/WedneMay,;'*’l'’;'^‘'Ue^^bery^^^^
■)!
1
instead of tbriight, Wednesday,; 
Feb. 2nd. This 'charige/has been 
made to allow members an oppor­
tunity to attend the card party of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society at Saanichton to­
night. All members are urged to 
be present Friday nig]it, G :l5 p.m. 
sliarp,-
Mrs, S, Ware and Mrs. W. Craig 
of Vancouver came over to attend
winner of one ;of /'the . excellent , 
lirizes given for high score.
/ The conveners wish to express 
their sincere appreciation of the 
musicians who give willingly of 
their time and talents that you 
may come and dance to tlieir 
peppy music each week. ^ : U 
• Prize winnei’s Saturday were 
Mrs. Heal, Mrs. Smethurst,;/Mr; 
Furroll and Howard Smotliurst, ; /the fvinei’al of their brother, Mr.
H. H. France, held today from the; PLAY; POSTPONED 
McCall Funeral Parlors to Royal Bridge players, take nbtice 
Oak Burial Park. | your second niglit of play has been
Miss Margaret Dawes of Koksi- postponed until Tue-sday, Feb. 8th, 
lull, V.I., is visiting in Sidney with ' due to bad weather. Remember 
Mbs Juan Gardner, East Road. I NEXT Tuesday, at 8 o’clock.
H-o/.. butllij 50i: - IG-ir/.. biiUlf ,$1
is Hiiffici-j U'ol. next. SiiMilny lieing the 
./ ; i first Sunday of Uii,* inontli Hiii'viceH 
''’iil .le' /it 1 I iivni, Evening Hbrv-: 
' ' n " ' ' I'‘■‘■ ■''''ll bold at; Siiulh ,Saanieli.
Baala Drug Store, .; :
Andrew’s Womnn’s (iuild will, bo 
hold Ml tlio; homo of iMrs, Cnri.or, 
IJenooii Averiiio, . on , Wediiotiday, 
T'eli. fitli.;
Mrs, II, Ui liiiyiird Iiiih rotnrnod
■PHONE 42-1. SIDNEY, B.C.
V,L COACH LINES
Victoria and Sidney ........................
I'lfi'oetivoMoiUqmlmr 15(.h,;:dU:t7; i brlier htnno'Ut 1“ (hivtr, U'difi St;
. I'lXPUE.SS CARlllEl) I’b).so|ili'.B ’riuM|iii(d,
, .'■/ '/.'//^WEEK :DAYS': / ''::['■/ ,;TlH!;regnlnr,-mon'B ''Biipimv‘niqqi*
......-'-dwnvifii—— j ing. will :lio ludd this month on
Some Of Those To Whom
A PEESONAL CiSpiNO ACCOUNT 
Is A Useful Cdhvehience
To the Matron a salary,who 
wishes to [-ilacc his linancial 
afTairs on a nuiiicrn, Initiine.ss- 
'basis,'j'
VlCtUfilH
FULFORD
.Mr, .1. W. Grnluirn, loi'id oon- 
Irnctnr, has reciinlly lininlmd tho 
rnml! tivilldlng for Mr, I'. Oinimoro, 
.Fiilford.,, ..Tliiii i .bui'iding./ w'dl be 
oiienod 'uir Bhurtly by Mr. Grufi/irt, 
who i.'! Vtal'tiivg n rt'fd eslnto biml- 
nefiB. :
Tho I'kilford (IqinhiunUy llal! 
vomifniLtce ds ..organizing ar Vnleni
15v:'.'r;/' ’ , ‘A ■ vt' 'dt/Uvi.. , Ulhi... 
;i'.ar 'FrilhW, ovii
S;()() (i,m,
1 .15 |,i,m,
3:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m, 
•1:15 p.m, 
It) 115 p.m. 
111:15 p.m.
Via Uejicmi
H :05 a.m. 
8:5ll a,m, 
2 :lffi |i.m. 
4 :liri p,m,
K’.OO a.m. 
9 tl 5 a,in, 
2|I5 P,m, 
4:Ui p.m,
Roil Httveil I .Wednesday, l''eb, IMh, in. WoBloy
a*tn. ! liall,- coin'iiu'n at (Iditi' p.m) 
'I’lio ,sMl)j('-(-t, will fm “National Do- 
I’enee,” ' Mr, U. D, ;nnrvoy , will 
giro tho eii.'ie for imlionul dofeneo 
..5'd a. l, wiitioid win staio
■ 15 p.m, ):,{() p,m,, ((,-aso ng'nlnut,
.. - .... ... .. ... - ............. iMi'h,'Job, Cntlionrt is fi pnflenl.
thin wot.’k. at Rout I la von Ihaipitnl.
l\ll/«;.hiyoo:Aldridge of'Uio ME 
Edwards Apis., Victoria, is viidt- 
Kridny only, ; ing witli her shitor, Mrs. H, W, 
Unnimuml, Alcravish Rond,
:... WiaiH'i 1, . at 'tdiomlny. rhlthtTi 
Sidney Soeinl 'Cluh onrd party
A.ve,, ■ Eu.Ht
Ihi,, iVlt, Newton t.d'OMH 
W SHt SnailIch Ud,
,Sana tell 
ltd. and
j'Ahmday, Wednesday 
fTuerday.'idmrfidny.Suturday only, j
,/; SUNDAY '
ii,m.' it;15'n.m
To the 'Woinan itl income, 
wlio neetis ii simple, pniciical 
method I>E keeping: rectiipis 
and expenditures strnigln,: ;/
To tlieUonsewilt! wnth an 
idlow'ance, who ret|iiires a 
careCnl system for winching 
flic household hiidget.
To the Man or Woman ol 
considerable wealth, wlio 
likes to have some money 
uninvested, ready fur insiam 
use, witlimit havin|* to convert 
setairitie.s into casli,
To the Bu.siness Man, wlio 
wishes to keep Iiis personal 
accinint separate frdin liii 
lnisines,s atcoimr.
To the Dii'iner, who likes to 
have money safe and rc.uiy for 
use, upart from his farming 
Inisiness funds.
Ad- for niir "A PfriM-
ul CImjuhiji Amimt Jor Yvu. **
'tUVb p,m..
,1, „ 1.1,1. j,,
IHlhj’; Eidi,
10 :1 5 u.m. Id 105 a.m 
*1310 |i.in,: p.m,
8:00 p.m,'; BiOO ptm,
11) ;d 5 .p.m. , I
Leaven Avenue Cafe, Huiicoh Ava., 
Stdimy, I'd ({(Hlfrey, agent, Ph. UK) i
Id !l 5 a.m.' were Mrs, Ih'id, Mr. Hcai. Geormi 
3;i0n p.m. I Niiqyi’H; ami Jm* l.lnMey,
dMi'B, W, Skipimr iR' l'dfth Si.roet, 
1« Mien ding;.a dudida.yd with friemlH
*i. \ ,tl, V ... ,t l. 1 , ,
d’lm.. aiiinnil;'fVHHtting/ui:4he' at
BMK OF MOmEAl
»;sTAHi.iKiiiir) tan 
'df /infii u-i>rrf ittifili mxtmnti tm uthttmA
.Muilrm,' IlyiH'fieni’ed,'Hiiliking Service.; ,dfa'.;0.yru'«,f>/;
A.Jl'r S'/ii,., " V»„vril“/'.....
